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. Thus Far a Failure
Special Prices

Sale Days
AT

SUMNER'S
ion of your respective claims and po-
sitions. I anneal to your matriotism. to

RALE CITS WILL HAVE THEIR
the spirit that sinks personal considerConference at White House with Goal Pres--

FIRST FOOTBALL GAME OF THE
SEASON A GOOD ONE-SC- ORE

1 2 TOO.
Yesterday afternoon a good crowd

witnessed the first football game of the
season at Riverside park, where Fur-ma- n

University of Greenville, S. C, de

SC JT DRINKS AND CIGARS
SUNDAYS.

ations and makes individual sacrifices
for the general good."

idents and Strike Leader Ends
In a Fizzle.

REPORT OF THE CONFERENCE.
Washington, Oct. 3. Secretary Cor-tely- ou

this evening made public a re--
Rev.f . T. Adams Mnri Dis--feated Bingham school, the score being

port of the coal conference. It reviews 1 14 0. The game was an interesting,.
briefly the proceedings of the morning and at times, a very exciting one, al

ae Inted at Failure of His
Sur lay Crusade.and then tells the afteAioon's doingsto the president's next act. Judging

from what members of the cabinet and
though Bingham was greatly inerior
in weight to the visiting team.

The game was called at 4 o'clock andSituation now a very Critiale

15 minutes long. Purman had the first MAKi N BUTLER'S BROTHER

MAY RUN FOk CONGRESS
kick-off- . Bingham advanced to the ball
slowly, and finally it passed to Fur-ma- n.

After much line bucking and

On reassembling President Baer of the
Reading road addressed the president.)
He said the coal presidents understood
the president's anxiety in regard to the
coal situation and proceeded to review
the violence done or expected in the
coal fields. He declared a veritable
reign of terror had been inaugurated
bx strikers and it was not only the dut-
y- of the state but of the United States
the restore order and the protect lives

One, and all Washington are
Wondering what the Presi-

dent will do Next Will he
Call Extra Session of Con

good lawyers say the president cannot
go farther than convene congress in
extra session and a&k lor the necessary
authority to operate the anthracite
mines by the force and power of the
United States government, but good
lawyers among the president's advis-
ors are certain that even congress has
no power to send federal troops to
Pennsylvania unless on the request of
the legislature or the governor of that
state. It looks therefore as if the pres

end running, Lawrence, Furman's left
end, carried it over the line for a Specif :o the Gazette.
touch down; King, Firman's right RalU N. C, Oct. 3. The Sundayguard kicking the goal. This put thegress to Force Operation of

Furman's clsiny f drug stores will killed by theand property. When this was done score at six to nothing in
favor.

25c buys 1 dozen 50c Glass Tum-

blers .

10c 'buys 1 dozen 15c Butter
Chips.

10c buys 1 choice Picture.
5c buys 2 Ladies' 10c Linen Co-

llars.
5c buys 1 boy's 12c Collar.
5c buys 1 pair Boys' 20c 'Cuffs.
25c buys 6 pair Men's fine Socks.
25 c ibuys 4 ipairs Ladies fine

Stockings.
3c ibuys 1 quire writing paper.
4c yard for yard wide Sea Is-

land.
7c yard for 10c Cotton Flannel.
25c yard for 56 Inch Bleached

Table Linen.
50c buys one suit Ladies Un-

derwear, heavy fleeced.
8c Ibuys 1 dozen 15c Horn Hair

Pins.
$1.00 buys 1 fine $1.50 Mercerized

Petticoat and 100 other special
items.

Saturday and Monday

SUMNER'S

coal would be mined to meet all wants trmen tonight. An ordinancethe Mines Difficulties of the
Problem.

Then Bingham kicked off. Furmanident nas exnausxea nis powers iu lu-- ; Under the conaitions prevailing the careful framed to nrPTPnt fh coll i weaavs extort to adjust tne sri.w. secured the ball and principally by end of sof Irinks and cigars was presentcoal ' presidents refused to accept
Mitchell's offer of the morning to arbi- - runs carried it down the field for anothit is not at all sure 'that this is the

resident's view of the case. Plainly ;
i trate. He was willing to refer differ- - ed any' after brief discussion, was ta-ble- d,

C- - y one member of the board vo- -
er touch down, the score raised 12 to
0. Furman then kicked and the ballhis sympathies are with the strikers
was inplay when time was called for

Washington, Oct. 3. President
Roosevelt's dramatic effort to end the
coal strike and relieve the famine by
bringing moral suasion to bear on the
coal operators and strikers in behalf
of an amicable agreement came to a

enc&s which the operators and employ-
es failed to adjust to a court of com-
mon plea in ithe districts where such
differences arose.

President Mitchell followed with a

tmg a. (ihst the motion. In discussing
the rrf cter several aldermen treated
it in a pirit of levity. Rev. G. T. Ad

the end of the half.
The second half was opened by Bing

ham kicking off, but they played much
better than in the first half and soon ams, ! ader in the enisado aminet

Sunda selling, was Dresent nnri wqsecured the ball. No touch down was
statement signed by himself and the
district presidents reiterating a willing-
ness to submit differences to a tribunal

eviden y disappointed. He had been
led to tpect different treatmentmade during this half and the playing

was excellent. The stars for Furmanof arbitration of the president's own Maj. ; George E. Butler, brother ofwere Scaife, Sharp, Gentry and Stalselection.

and he makes no concealment of his
belief that the coal famine is due in
large measure 'to mismanagement on

the part of the operators, who he
thinks have lined their pockets at the
expense of the people. -

The president believes the people of
the country will back him up in his
attempt to force the operators to work
the mines. fHe professes not to be
afraid of the chanees of his political de-

feat.
It is thought Roosevelt will not be

long in making up his mind to take
some determined action. After learn-
ing the sentiment of the people with re-

lation to the proceedings today he is
exDected to make some move in the di

Ex-S- ei :tor Marion Butler, has receivedStatements were made by President lings; for Bingham, Woodruff, Koon,
overtu s from the reDublirans thoTruesrlalP nf the lfkawanna. ViVp Bomer and K. M. FltzpatriCk. The

President Wilcox and John Markle on line up was as follows:

disastrous end at 5 oiclock this even-

ing. Tonight the coal operators are
asleep in private cars in the railroad
yard, after spending the evening in the
interchange of views as to the proceed-
ings of the day and saying things about
the president, which, while good natur-e- d,

could not by any stretch of imagin-

ation be regarded as flattering.
In another part of town Mitchell and

his lieutenants are saying to their
friends that they felt all the time that
the president's characteristic act was a

third,i trict to run for congress. Hs
has n indicated whether he will ac-
cept o .not in the event of receiving a

FURMAN.a line similar to that of Baer's. Trues-dal- e

wanted the mine workers' associa Webb, center; King, right guard;
nomifli ion.Shirley, left guard; Sloan, right tackle;tion permanently enjoined and dissolv Lestv Butler, another brother of theMcCall, deft tackle; Boone, right end;ed. senato , has been appointed bv Hollec- -Lawrence, left end; Towns, right half;The president asked Mitchell if he tor Du ;can to a clerkship in the interHolland, left half; Sharp, quarter back;had anything further to say. He in

rection of carrying out his implied Scaife, full back. nal re snue office at a salary of $800 a
year t succeed J. E. Sheperd. resigndignantly denied the charges of vio

nromise to the people, to see to it ithat In the last half Towns played quarterlence, murder, etc., made in state ed.the imining of coai shall be resumed and Sublett right half.ments by the coal presidents against --4-BINGHAM.and the famine ended. All wasnrag
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the miners.
The president then asked the opera Kenney, center; Kallier, right guard;ton is waiting with baited breath to see IIA I0HAL LEAGUE "GAMES

Somerville, left guard; Williams, righttors if they would accept Mitchell's

Toilet Soaps
We have Just received a big

stock of 4711. White' Rose
Glycerine Soap which we are
selling at 20 cents per cake 'or
50 cents per box.

Pfafflin's Drug Store,

Cor. Patton avenue and Church
street.

what 'the president will do next.
THE PRESIDENT'S APPEAL. taCKie;' COIirer, iei.L laume, ocaii, iiSiiLi Al i Tston ft TT pj

mere flash in the pan and would all
end in a sharp crack and lots of smoke.

The operators, with the exception of
Baer, will be back in New York tomor-
row and Mitchell will have left for
Buffalo.

. Both sides so far as learned tonight
are more than ever determined to keep
up the fight. The operators do not hes-

itate to say they regard as a grand
stand play the president's interference
in a situation that in no wise concern- -

i i- - s . A : 'a r,rrrr nn tn Vl im' tO

proposition and they answered, "No.'
That ended the conference. end; Brooker, left end; O. H. Fttz-- 1 Bostoi .:. g 7 jAt ten minutes after 11 o'clock the

Patrick, aeft hair; k. m. mizpatncK, iNew ork 0 5 0two delegations invited to . meet the
president were escorted up etairs, the right half; Sheppard, full back; Wood- - Batt. pes: Willis and Kittridge;

ruff, quarter back.labor leaders going, first. Attorney CONVICT GARB MAY

HAVE BEEN DISGUISE
General Knox and Commissioner

Miller and Robinson.
Sec4 ?d game

Bostof; , ..
New ' 'ork... ... ..

Batt jries: Pittimrer
Wrierht remained with" the president PRINCE OF SIAM SAILS.When the president concluded the

R H B

and Mo nan;

R -- H H

readme of his statement, he said he did London. Oct. 3. The Crown Prince of
rd I11II1, H.I1U. Ji jo i "f

make the next move.
The sreneral o,mnjon now is that the

Slam, Crowfa Maha vanravv.nn, wnosenot expect that either party would be
ready to extfbmit "' propositions at this
time, but he asked them to take under

Search for Mrs. Spivey's Assailant
Crowl --and Bowerman.

At J iladelphia
Phila phiav. .

Brook n' . . Y...V
IQESa

sight-seein- g and investigations have
Continues, feut Without Resultconsideration what he had said and to ' . . .:r&-- " rIberg and Dooln; GarvioSearch for the mysterious assailant ofreturn at 3 o'clock. He said he hoped Batt ties

and Si tter.

president must take some radical step.
Nobody in Washington seems to An-

swer the question, what the president
will do next He has not anything to
say at present. Tonight he received a
fw visitors but they expressed them-

selves as being utterly in the dark as

kept him on this side of the Atlantic
considerably longer than at first con-

templated, finally sailed for New YorkMrs. Spivy of Fairview continues, but
as vet there have been no results. A

At t ttsfturg &
Pittsbv eS 5

H B
9 1

13 a

that some proposition might be pre-

sented at that time, which would fur-

nish the basis of an adjustment.
President Roosevelt fully realizing

thf imnortance of the conference, offer

. trvflnv fljccwmmanied ov nis numerous Cinch? at!.. - 1: 1 jsuspicion has arisen that the crim suite. The Crown Prince says he ex- -

PI KB!!
When "the fire bel rings and

you hear this cry it invariably
causes a shudder and the
thought "Is it our house?" You
can safeguard your home by
putting into it one or more

Improved Dry Com

Batt Mes: Cheabro and Zlmmer;was a white man of that vicinity, dis- - pects to visit President Roosevelt, make Vickei' and Peitz.andguised. an it is said that some per St. 1 iuis-Chicag- game postponed ona two months' tour of America
then sail for Japan and home.sons even have a man under suspicion accoui . os rain.

Just what grounds there are for that
BANNER OIL HEATER.

Now is when 'It is most needed. The
Banner Is by all odd! the best; all
who use them will tell you so. J. H.
Law, 35 Patton avenue.

suspicion have not been pointed out,

ed a carefully worded paper setting
forth in detail his position on the pend-
ing controversy. The president said:

"I wish to call your attention to the
fact that there are three parties affect-
ed by the situation in the anthracite
trade :

"The operators, the miners and the
general public.

BiltV&re Fire Wood 'Phone 700.but that the suspicion is held may tfpound Fir Extinguish prove a serious matter. Sheriff Lee
said yesterday that -- he has representaers.
tives in all parts of the country on the
lookout for a man answering the con."1 speak lor neitner tne operators uui

' j i 1 ,, r v,n nDral mnVll 1'
It's Easy
to See F oner Bulbsvict's description

It is equipped with hook to
hang up and is the only reliable
cheaply priced fire extinguisher
on the market.

Lilt? XLIUIXCI O, VUl iUl LUC

The questions at issue which led to the
situation affecting greatly the parties

BOWLING TOURNAMENTconcerned the operators amd the min-
ers; but the situation itself vitally af-- f
ptins- - the mublic. As long as there$3,50 Plai Flower Bulbs now to bloom la

r ,
AT ALBEMARLE PARKseemed to be a reasonable hope that

An opera glass
makes it easy to
see the stage and
all its surround-
ings and affords
the possessor

spnnj .we can supply Hyacinths, Tu--
these matters could toe adjusted be

There is not precious or semi-

precious gem that possesses

more beautiful colors than the

OPAL
Freeslas andtween the parties, it did not seem prop lips, arcissus, Crocus,

Lilies f , several kinds.
To be Given to Club Members Nextier to me to intervene in any way

more pleasure
than could be

have them in all
Week.

The Albemarle park club has ad
disclaim any right or duty to intervene
in this way upon legal grounds or upon
any official relation that I bear to the
situation: but the urgency and the

tained without one
mittedly the finest bowling alley in the

Asheville Hardware Co.

On the square. Phone 87

Aeheville, N. C.

Grant's Pharmacystyles
We test your EYE8 too, and grind lenses terrible nature Of the catastrophe im- -

to exactly suit ithem no guess work, Satis-

faction guaranteed;

city, and it has decided to give a cowl-
ing tournament. This will begin on the
afternoon of Thursday, October 9, and
all members holding club cards are
invited to participate. Although there
are a number of fine borers in the

I McKee, The
Optician
OpposiU P. O.

W have thousands of them to

show you which we have Just

bought at one-ha-lf their value,

and will be glad to give you the

benefit of the reduction.

city, comparatively little attention has

pending, over a large portion 01 oui
people in the shape of a wirfter fuel
famine impels me, after mucjf anxious
thought, to believe that my duty re-

quires me to use whatever influence
I personally can to bring to an end a
situation which has become literally
intolerabler I wish to emphasize the
character of the situation and to say
that its gravity is such that I am
constrained urgently to insist that

54 Pattom avenue.
A FEW VACANT ROOMS been paid to the sport, aed this win e

the first tournament, a sort of "prelim
inary."

The first event of the tournament will
be "mixed doubles," the play to beginSeveral good comfortable rooms va-ca- nt.

House In cool grove In suburb uperienc Thursday afternoon, each team to bowleach one of you realize the heavy bur

S ftecialSale of

...Silk Waists..

' AT

-- $3.98 and
j $5.98

den of responsibility upon him. We j two games, the highest total score win
nine the nrize, which is iurnisnea oy

f Asheville. Finest well water. Fresn
tmtter, milk and eggs in abundance.
North Main street car every 20 minutes.

are upon the threshold of winter with
the f.lutb.

Following this tournament there willan already existing coal famine, tne
future terrors of which we can hardly
vet appreciate. The evil possibilities be a men's tournament, the eight nignTeaches If, est scores in the first tournament toare so far-reachi- ng, so appalling that

qualify, and the highest gross scoresit seems to one that you are not oniy

ArthurM Field

Company
Leading Jewelers

Cor. Church St. and Patton Aye.

Asheville, N. C,

phone 2i5. Ask street car conductor for
Mrs. Col. J. M. Ray's. Ramoth, N. C,
or apply at
Ray's Book Store,

S North Court sauas

for thr erames to win. in tnis maicn,justified in sinking, but required to sink
the entire eight entries will bowl at the
same time, as in a regular team watcn.for the time being any tenacity as io

your respective claims in the matter at
issue between you. In miy judgment Entries should be made by noon on

ThiiTsflAv to Secretary J. A. Burckelthe situation Imperatively requires that
If you have never
used one ask your
neighbor that has,
he will tell you the

of the club. 1you meet upon the common plane or tne
necessities of the public. With all the

The snobn is very ancient, and many
fine sneclmens are in existence tnatearnestness there is in me, I ask that

there be an .immediate resumption of
operations in the coal mines in some wftrs used bv the Egyptians in the

ANNOUNCEMENT
OUR LADIES' DEPARTMENT hav-

ing secured the services of Mrs. Wight
of Chicago, who ia rwell known In this
city as a designer, we feel that our
ladles' department Is now fully equip-ne- d

for the making otfweet, reception

"Wlsdn Heater" IS seventeenth century, B. C.such way as will, without a day s un

j: xhese are New Models and
ar shown in all Shapes and
Sj es. They are well worth
ytMr inspection.

: Ve are also showinp; New
0' its, New Suits, New

lists, New Skirts and Ev-

er thing in Ladies'

the Befef Stove on necessary delay, meet the crying neeas
of the people. . I do not invite a decis- -

and wedding gowns and solicit the pat-- p.arth Special.For Rent,
The largest selection of Golf Goods In

the state at Blomberg's Sporting GoodsWe have & car load
to select from.

ronage 01 me aubyu
Acme Cleaning and Pressing

Club, ,
P. Li. HORTON, Prop.,

28 Patton avenue. Phone 595.

WpII Jvuilt om cottage, 2 milesDepartment, Patton avenue.
from court house, mile from car line; 0 Pop Ren 9 Lfine views, excellent neighborhood, sta

W. A. Boyce ble and carriage house, good well
Only $10.00 per month. We. Do Merchant

TailoringIN A NTJTSHEX1I1

We buy our goods as low as any one .11 South Court Square. dwelling and servant's house
2 miles from city 1-- 4 mile from car lime;and sell on a closer margin. Brooms,

oualitv. 10c : . Oil. kerosene, per
. irarden. oasture, stable andMoney Don't Talk

Large boarding house on Spruce
street, recently repaired and
renovated, good shade, for $60.00

month.

For Sale
Beautiful suburban house with
60 acres, water and sewerage.

Aston, Rawis & Co

carriage house, good well and spring

WALIlUT BUTTERCUPS

GiltvEdge 20c. lb.
x Made just Right Every-

body buys them. x
Yott get them

. , f, AT '

HEST0NrS
Phone 183. 26 So. Main.

Well adapted for poultry farm or dairy.Like that bargain near
and one 3 roomone 11 room house

kmc. sv toKft Tf tnia IS BUI- - mw- -

Anouirh. .Anniv for a free deed for it

gallon, 12c; Vinegar, best, per gallon,
20c; Sugar, standard granulated, 18 lbs.
for $1.00; Sugar, brown, 20 lbs. for $1.00;

Coffee, good per pound, 10c; Coffee, Ar-buckl- es,

per pound lie. .

THE I X L DEPARTMENT STORE,
22 Patton avenue. Phone. 107

Where are, you getting your grocer-
ies? Try Hiram. Lindsey. '

Phone connections., v .

v

,

a 1 1 , ,For rent, choice 6 room ttage on

$17.00 per month to the right party.

Wilkie Sk LaBarbe
Real Estate and Renting Agents.

1 c$ one 78. 1 1 Patton Av. I fi fChestnut street. Nice 1 room
18;Suuth Main Street.Haywood street, near. In.

sNatt Atkinson fit Sons Co.,
Ral Estate Dealers.

pv,. ei. 23 Patton ave
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